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Smart Spring Attire
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT IS UNIVERSAL ATTENTION. THIS, WITH LOW
PRICING QUICKLY INDUCES THE SHREWD CUSTOMER TO BUY HERE. INSPECT THE
NEWEST CREATIONS IN SUITS, COATS, DRESS GOODS, ETC.

i MEN'S SHOES.
Stockton's shoes (or men aro

bound to bo big sellers thlB spring
Why? Becnuso they combine all
tho good qualities required to
give absolute satisfaction. Tho
most desirable styles and loath
ore, durability nnd superiority of
make,

1909 EMBROIDERIES.
Tho daintiness of tho hand-mad- o

shadow embroidery is tho
marked feature of some of the
pieces of all-ov- er embroidery,
while all the different dcslcns of

nil of tho others aro oxtremcly
pleasing and pretty,

j.innn in m 17

SPRING DRESS FABRICS
Early Spring Dross Goods, buy-

ers find hore n wonderfully com

Store Open
Every

Evening
Until 6 p. m.

Saturday
Until 9 p. m.
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I irU Din! HtunuMng room, audiencecurea L,yum l,. rum" wnB rownrdd for
Compound tominnco with "tho worst over."

Lydlu or co,,r8,' tho mot,orn 0nc, Tom'8
"ham'a mndi? Cabin expected to

mo n well woman,
nnd 1 would like to
tell the whole world
of it, 1 Huffort'd
froinfeinalotroublu
and paliisln
my buck. Ihndttie
best doctors nnd
thoy all decided
Unit I had n tumor
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udvisi-- an oiwra.
Hon. Lvdla K.

L'lnkhnm's Vegetable inndo

prehensive assortment, and
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reasonable.

MENS'

and

SHOES

Ut und
unthiuinstic

Milwaukee,
Vegetable Compound compnnles

Compound
what an opportunity what a w. ,

them Lydlu I'inklmm's thwre wan to plcturm
Compound done for ROi from hardly j Tho

mo."-M- lts. KmmaImhic.K83 ,., itI w to htrnr tliat It

a and Is
laonlv ono

letters last with n Ing
boing received to with of

I'liiKiiain .Midiciiie . ompuuy ui i.yim,
iIn88.,wldoli beyond udoubtthat
i.villn ' llnklnui'H VeiruLnblo Com
pound, from roots and herb,
actually does cure tneso ousuuuiv u- -
.Mitcnu nf u'nmim nfter nil other lnoaiis .
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havo nnd that nucli suf--1

orlng woman owes It to herself to at . lUnlitU Prew UMfO Wlre.1

lonstKlve Tinkham's Fob. 23. change
bio Compound trial before submit- - . u for" S S UPf.rfur. of rail- - v.ili bo recom-Mr- s.

IMiikhnni, of ; accordinx authoritative
sick women to write f0,Hmtlon today, by a oomiullto

hor furftilvlco. Slio Ims , ..,u i . vU,,rt t.i i snbmit- -
tlioiisniids to health uwl her
imIvIoo l.sfrcc.

Tho Uwoptioit Is
Fob. 23. Proaldeni

nnd his returning
from of the 'battloship
Tost, arrived hore today. The re-

turn tflp was without incident.

Kodol Ik cbir.btunt:on of all the
natural d'g(tlo fmi! lu v

ordinal y l.ij:li aud will
digest v..t 'iol in a way.

Pleasaut to take. Sold bv nil drug
gists.

Healthmm mm MMBMMHi""aH
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to ItsNatural
Color and Beauty,

No matter bow lonff it been gray
rfaded. Promotes a luxuriant

almvrf?toKei-n&- :
TRM.Kcpa hair soft and glossy. Re- -

fuse all substitutes. 23 N01" a8 mucn
InSLOOasSOcalze. UHmDye.
flB4 Mc. littles, at Arglta

3c tor free book " ThCre ol the Utlt.
PbiloHay8piCj.,Newrk,H.J. i

Haritea s4 all UtotfU.red, ro--h taafa.
Send Jc lor n book Tt Cr ot

J. O. PKKUV.
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ATTRACTING

not
only Is the selection more
and more to
found In any other Salem estab-
lishment, but more

Tho proforrcd shndef,
wolghts and aro on

CLOTHING
Wo altogether

lino of that wo

over you.

tho cuts ..nd

shades, Excellent tailoring,
porfect

to $.10.00.

CHILDREN'S
Wo a spring stock

tho footwear for

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

WITH THE ROOF OFF
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Tho1
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hur
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failed, every

K. Vegota- - chleaKO. Radical
a M1eciriCutluiiH tho
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Over.
Washington.
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natural

growtn

Send

Hay's Saawa.ctap

smart-
est

to

"Undo Tom's Cabin" drow n Inrgo
lust night. Tho Grand opera

house was filled from tho bald
cd row clour back to tho last edgo'

hmx w worst thoro this ono.,, n1A m.. ,,i.,iti r..rin.,i'" ""-- ' " - '
ni1 added frosli perfume to tho vlo- -

let" of worsonoss, Thoro to
,,0 only ono (tho troupe,

of MtUc hvn. ind butweon
doing BtuntH t'ti fill bill from tho
acute brumitto of Eliza to tho carrot- -

overworked.
Little Kv whh energetic child.

anij wj,ea lif mV! i,ow nudl- -

ADOPT NEW RULES FOR

STEEL RAILS

-i- - "
ted meeting or tlm
Amerluan Railway Mnglneorlng and
Maintenance oi way tmuiuu.n ,

wh will be held here lu ,

Tke eonimlltee wa given the sub-- ,
'

Jet for liiveaiigaiion inunwa
whew the American Railway Aesoola

tlon waa unable oomo a dofl- -
j

nite aoiiuluilon regarding tho sub - ,

.. ... ..J -- . t,lrnxtri1 uie n.l. 'Jl. t W MIIUWIUU uiat ""
in It tee win reoonunend what ia known I

tho drop teat, and will present ape--

for the manufacture of a
jdrop for use In the
manufacture of steel rails.

j The membors of tho committee
i . ...... .. . nvliAimtlva fiioau rdh...nave iumuv nn w.m..w. .v
into the caiwea of brokon rails and

j their ffoct upon tho operating record
American railways. is under- -

stood lu he the opinion of the eom- -

iiiittee that the manufacturers are

nit furnishing the railroads aa good

raiu tm should.
-

p tiwt Ten-ibi- c itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum kodp

their vlotlme lu perpetual tormen. An

appl.catlon of Salve
will Instantly allay this Itching, anu
many eases have been cured oy us......a v. r. r...Muse hor saie uy ur. b urujs
8tore.

The ozar Is said to have a dgzjn
erowns. His head lies ungay enough

one.

children. Tho materials aro
not only for beauty, but for

good service and tho
is of superlative quality. If dur-

ability alono is your demand, wo

have tho shoo that will stand tho
test of rough wear.

It'B economy to buy your shoos
here.

SUMMER WASH GOODS
JuBt what fashion decroos shall

bo worn 1b on display here. Many
pretty novelties, and among
we call attention to tho now bor-

ders. Wash goods with a border
to bo used as a trimming Is tho
latest idea and a vory otfoctlvo

one. Linens In blues, pinks and

other colors, beautiful white goods
In fact, many dainty creations aro

hero for your Inspection.

Dependable
Merchandise

Here
and the

Very Lowest
Prices j

rush and Bklddoo that was unNcom-l- y

for eolomn nn occasion. Tho
celerity with which aho returned from
the Celestial Shore, with an armful
of pictures of herself, suggests the
Idea that never got further thun
the "nigger heaven."

'Liza's ntunt In crossing tho Scup-POob- c

on tdilnglo bolts was thrilling,
but she unfortunately mndo tho trip
and reached tho shore safoly, much
to the cUngrln of tho nudtonco.

U'gnv looked ns though he wns
running n blind pig In Eugene, nnd

the sheriff wns nfter him,
wlillr. tlin lilnmthnimilK worn ns irt'llt 1(

..... .,.. - a ..,
IIB II.. .....court A

ZS.7lxlMi&hT wm. nd of parados, taken
what hor an ja Joke.

VogoGible has Bi,e back Cabin traveling south, and
FlrstSt., hih uxnirod bona has

house

them

UHl' llinil HI UIW ill fc.l.lliu. " ""
Oregon

Marx, nn tho lawyer, was really
Reed, and an a good lawyor Is somo-- 1

HAD
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(United Pross Lasofl Wire.)
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PREMONITION
MURDER

oonstautly

tHilw court
j and

violations
a by 0

(JuliioH uu iijipllcable hlmsulf aUl1 i

he told hi friends thnt it was a pre- - j

mxHlilnH nt tU ,liwl aonnr.llnif fill
MIhs Pauline HarrU today. Guinea
whs tihot anil killed Frlduy,,,,.. .... n.r... iiau-i.r.- i uiiit '

H
I

..w... w.
, ..... .... .- --

,M tIw.... .,......
,, Ha M ,ino bullet waa
U0,8ht u y only a mi,.,,,, WQUIll. n j.ad poneti-atet- l

ven( v,u, urgttng i,0W0Vwr, u,
0u,HWB tUed two day aftor waa
Bhot

,viotv shooting he told
. iinrrik that the blbllunl oiiota- -

to ,)B ktfJt rocrrIllB to hlm
-- veral weeks. Miss Harris said thut
,(B wfl8 rgn(UnB hM(i mt)TH.....

Ulg wnon enlled her Uie
lttitl)lQm nM toj,i him at that
tmo thnt sho WM r,a1ng froin Gene
aj, whri, paage ocetined. Lai
er tJiey wwu lo k ,,Hy together and
,,, tutfitu unm occurred In the tlla- -

lugut Al hj Ubm, oiilm-- a remarked
that It waa a warning.

Orlno Laxatlvo ouree con-

stipation and livor troublo and makes
hovels htalthy and reguu.r

Crino is mporlor to pills and tablets
as It does not nauseate. Why
take anything olseT

n

A nitmbor of Cleveland, 0.,
plo are trying to live Christ
aad an exchange remarks that this
probably Cleveland grocors In
collecting their bills.

BOARD OF TRADE

MAKES FINE SHOWING

At adjourned meeting of tho
Bonrd of Trado last ovonlng,

somo active work was dono tho
furtherance of tho Intorcnti.
All Bpcnkors, among tho business

prosont, heartily endorsed the
work done the past yenr and woro in
favor of pushing things witn
doubled vim nnd vigor this year.
Several methods of securing funds
woro discussed, nnd, to bring things
to n focus, It was suggested that mom
borshlp cards bo passed This
was done, and, of the ten slgnod,
about $1000 was plcdgod. This was
done In less time thnn It tnkce to tell
It. Tho names did not InclnJo
any of heaviest subscribers of
the past, and It wns a very flno Indi-

cation of the tempor of tho Salem
business people.

A mothod of securing this fund
was finally mottled by a motion for a
commlttco of GO to tnko tho mntter
in hand. This wns carrlod, and tho
chair appointed tho following riamoJ
gontlemon to act such commlttoo,
and, In fact, any mombcr is author-
ized to help In tho work:

Jos. Albort. P. P. Hughoo.
II. W. Barr. It. II. Houston.

SUPREME COURT HANDS
DOWN SEVERAL OPINIONS

Tho following dcclBlonu were
handed down by su promo court
this morning:

John Harrington, appellant, vs.
Wilbur Jones, sheriff of Jnckson
county, Oregon, respondent: nppeal-c- d

from tho circuit court of Jnckson
county; II. K. Hnnnn, Judge: reversed
and remanded.

Charles B. Andrews, respondent,
vs. Elln G. Andrews; appellant; ap-

peal from tho circuit court of Mult-

nomah county, A. L. Frnzlor, Judge;
ufflrmed. This Is n Bult for dlvorco,
bnsed upon cruel and inhuman treat
mont and personal indignities by
dofondnnt toward plaintiff. Tho
supremo court hold that thoro ap-

peared to bo n disposition on tho part
of tho defendant to mako tho plain-

tiff's llfo burdensome, and ho af-

firmed decroo of tho lowor court.
O. McCoy nud II. R. McCoy, re-

spondents, vs. Charles Huntloy, ap-

pellant. Appealed from circuit
court of Wheeler county, W. L. Brad- -

shaw, judgo; romandod.
Alex MolnulH and E. G. Rued,

Jspondouts, vs. D. E. Buchanan, ap- -
' pollnnt Appoalod from tho circuit

L.

Frnzlor, Judgo; modified and uf-

flrmed.
ChiiH. Rny. W. II. Short. John Nna-ber- g,

William Terry. Frank Gardner.
W. F. Cook, Davo Clink, appellants,
vs. Stato, ronpoiiileiit. Apiiealed from

circuit court of Cooa county.
W. Hamilton, Judge; affirmed. Thla
I a anil whore appellauta waru
indlated and convicted of violating
elty obarlor of North Bend prohibit-
ing gambling, by playing various

Tho court held that
ehurtor doea not purport give the
city of North Bund oxcIumIvo Jurladlo- -

tlon prevent gambling or

HINDUS CONSPIRErn,,,wli,'i
I J nilQT THF ClMUulOn

U
NMotorla, B.C. Fob 23 -E-vidence..!. ll.nl Alann.lii In 1 h n .1 Mint.ui.uru..B umw ,., "--

. . i..... i.. m-.i- ...

illlU ll ,)um.uium of Multnomah county.

San Franclwo. Feb. 23. "Whuati j from tlio circuit tho Jurla-ahodde- lh

man'a blood. man shall diotlon to try stntutory offetiHoa
his blood bo abed." Tho Hcrlptuml- - tho of thla eharaoter.
quotation regarded Thomas J.
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dlHelosod in sworn testimony kIym
nollco court honrlnR horo

KoUowlnB Inflammatory .nwon

".
uguinsi iuo i'jiiKUHii Kovoniiiioni,
oral arrests woro mado, and wns
tho Hubseauent testimony tho caio
thnt furnished tho evidence of the
eonsplraoy. said that tho proaefi

has Induced tho Hindus of Victoria
and Vancouver to contribute all their
savings fund being ralRed to pur
chaso nrms and ammunition be
smuggled into Calouttn.

Tho money collected hero has beon
eiit Soattle, whoro tho puirohaM

vero made. Tho Hindus aro laying
the foundation for revolution
India with tho greatest soorccy. Tho
Sikhs aro koeplng the facts woll

tho murdor of ooo
of their number who recently dis-

closed Information fresh In their
memory. Secret agents ot tho gov-

ernment aro working dln-coura-

the conspirators.

DoWltt's Little Early Risers, gen-

tle, pleasant, little liver pllli.
Sold by all druggists.

E. T. Barnes. D. H. Jamoa.
W. Ball. 11. A. Johnson.
II. C. Bishop. Jos. Linn.
O. Q. Brown. A. A. Leo,
D. F. Brunncr. Milton Meyers.
W. M. Brown. Col. OlmBtend.
At. O. Duron. L. C. Perry.
Wm. Bushoy, L. L. Pearco.
R. D. Byrd. Fred Rice.
Henry Daucy. Zndoc Rlggs.
P. G. Deckebnc E. Rosteln.
P. W. Durbln. John Roberts.
N. D. Elliott. G. P. Rodgors.
H. C. Epley. Watt Shlpp.
0. M. Epploy. Soymour Skiff.
Davo Eyre. P. W. Sponcor.
John Fnrrar. W. T. Stols.
L. II. Plotchor. Fred Steusloff.
A. L. FraBor. II. W. Thlolson.
Dan Pry. A. A. Undorhlll.
E. N. QUUnham Wallace
W. B. Gibson. Wm. Wnlton.
Poter Grab or. II. O. Whlto.
Andy Hanson. Geo. 0. Will.

W. Harritt. D. P. Wagner.
Paul Ilnuscr. D. R. Ynntls.
A. Huckostcln. II. Gilo.
E. W. Hazzard.
This commlttoo to meot at 4:30

o'clock Thursday aftornoon of this
week, at tho Board of Trado, to per
fect tFio details of tho campaign.

TO RAISE TALLEST
FLAG POLE ON EARTH

(United Press Lonscd Wiro.)
Seattle, Wash., 23. Arrango-mon- ts

hnvo boon completed by the
Washington Society of tho American
Revolution to orcot tho tnllost single-pioc- o

timber flngstnff in tho world
the Alnskuti'Yukon-Pactfl- c oxpod-tlo- u

groMt?d. Tho staff will bo ot
fir and will bo brought horo on

eclat tin fium Buckloy. wHl
be eried with ceiomonlos by tho
Boclety Tho slnft erected on tho
Lewl nnd Clark cxpftltlon ground,
nt Portland, previously hold tho roo-o- nl

for Inll flagpoles. Tho long tim
ber will be cut by lcrgo lumbor
company nt Buckley, ond special
train of flvo flat rnra will bo aoce-par- y

to transport tho Miff to Seattle
Frm tho top of tho polo will bo flung

mi-fot- it flag

ILLINOIS MAN MAY
GET INTO CABINET

(Unlte.1 I'rriu I.rmnl Wirt.
Chicago, Feb. 32. Whllo roolv-In- g

tho congrntulntlons of frlondn up
on tho nows that ho has boon choian
nocretnry of war In tho enbtnot of
ProsidAnt-olcc- t Tnft, Gonoral Jacob
M. Dickinson, Domocrnt nnd Gon-fodora- to

votornn, today Informol
thorn thnt ho had not voted for

tho last nntlonnl election. Gener-
al Dickinson nlmot Immodlntoly put
himself right by saying that ho did
not voto for Tnft'n opponont, nnd
that ho did not voto nt nil.

Dloklnson rofuuod to deny con-f- it

tho rumor thnt ho has boon
ohoson to succeed Gonornl Luko E.
Wright, but ho ropoatod ampliation!

that ho iitlll Domocrat.

ONE WAY OF PAYING
HIS WIFE'S BILLS

ItJnltKl l'rom Lcimril Wire
Wnllaco. Ida. Fob. 23. widow

and live ohlldron who nro ponlnlosH
ind food, aro today moura-In- g

tho of hiiHlmud nud fnthor,
.18. Murrn.. minor, who yostordny
on(lft(l

artloloa bought nt store ohurgod

nis
tllUt

,he ,m(1 ,0on Ivon )mo inoro
m by t,,0 gr0Mr honmQ

'angry, demanding to know what
r,B,t gho had no(JO)t groooroB un.
,,or Bll0h conditions. Murray
tired from tho room nnd fow min-
utes Intor was doad. tho victim 'it
Btryobnlno takon with sulaldal la-

tent.

Tho Crime of Idleness,
Idioms moans troublo for anyono

tho samo lazy liver.
causes constipation, headncho, Jaun-dc-

tallow complexion, plmplos and
blotohos, loss of nppetlto, nausea, but
Dr. King's Now Life Pills noon ban-is- h

liver troubles and build up youi
health. 2Gc at C. Perry's.

Autitriu Jteody Scrap,
London, Fob. 23. dispatch re-

ceived hero today stated that Austria
bus moro than 130,000 troops massed

tho Servian and Montanogrlt-- n

frontiers.

Tho worst things about being bald
are the hulr restorers of one's
friends.
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WOUNDED TWO DAYS
BEFORE DISCOVERED

Stockton, Cal., Feb. 2S An In-

vestigation of the road houses near
this city was tho outgrowth today
of tho stabbing of Ar
thur Conly who wns brought to the
Emorgoncy Hospital last night. Coa-
ly had sufforod three doop stab
wounds on tho nock nnd said that
ho did not romomber how ho re
ceived them.

Tho boy doclnrod that ho wont
V7tth compnnlono of his own ngo to a
roadhouBO, and that all becamo In-

toxicated. Ho dimly remembers that
u fight started. Ho wns found un-

conscious, nnd Investigation showed
that tho boy had boon Btnbbod naur-l- y

two days boforo ho was found.

WANTS MONEY FOR
FALSE IMPRISONMENT

(United Press Leased Wiro.)
Perry, Okln., Fob. 23. Suit for

1800,000 damnges, for alleged fait
Imprisonment In tho Kansas peni-

tentiary, filed by Ira N. Torrlll
against Prcsldont RoobovoIL former
Governor Forguson, ot Oklahoma
Territory nnd othor officials, has beea
dismissed. Torrlll formorly wob Pop-

ulist spenkor ot tho Oklahoma Ter-
ritorial assembly.

Ho sorved a tqrm for murder, bat
nlwnys allogcd that ho was wrong-
fully imprisoned, and that hlo Ineai-corntl- on

wns tho rosult of a conspir-
acy betwoon territorial and federal
officials.

Torrlll galnod his froodom about
two years ago.

$100 Roward, 9100.
Tho roadorB of this papor will be

ploasod to learn thnt thoro 1b at loaat.
ono droadod dlaonso that science has
boon nblo to euro in nil Its atages.aa-- l

that 5s Catarrh. Haifa Cntnrrh Ourd

Is tho only posltlvo euro known U

tho medical fraternity. Cntnrrh be-

ing n constitutional dlseaso, roqulrei
....... . . . i Tr.iifa constitutional iroaiuumi. nm.

Catarrh Curo 1b takon Intornally, act-

ing directly upon tho blood muooui
surfaces of tho syalom, thereby iffa,
stroylng tho foundation ot the di
ease, and giving tho patlont stronrtl.
by building up tho constitution aad
luislBtlng naturo in doing its work.
Tho prorlpotors havo so much faith
In its curative powors that thoy oHor

Ono Hundrod Dollnra for nny cat
that it falls to cure. Send for list o!
tostlmonUii. y

.

Address I''. J. Ohonoy & Co., Tole-

do, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7Cc.

Tnko Hall's Family PIIU for Con.
stlpatlon.

Q

Uooh anybody know whothor tho
motto Iiiih been put back on tho
coins?

Foloy's' Honey nnd Tar cloars tho
nlr pasBngon, stops tho Irrltaton In

tho throat.' soothn tho Inflamed mom.
brnnoi, nnd tho most obstlnnto cough
dlsnppoars. Soro and Inflnmod lungs
nro henlod r.nd strongthonod, and the
cold Is opo'.lod from tho systom. Ho

fuso any but tho gonulno In tho yol-lo- w

packago. J. 0. Perry.
o

Count llonl do GiiHteJIauu bus not
liuon Haying iiiuoh rouuiilly, but wo
fuel Hiifu lu uHMiirlug tho publlo thnt.
ho Is not sawing wood.

-- o-

Arrcetcd,

A cough that has been hanging on
for ovor two months by taking Bal-

lard's Horoliound Byrup. If you havo
u cough don't wait Btop It nt once
with this wondorful romedy. flplon.
did for coughs, colds on chest, Influ-
enza, bronchitis and pulmonary
troubles. Prlco 2Co, 60c and 1.00
Hold by all doalurs.

-- o--

According to Governor Hughes' of-

ficial statement his election oxpeusos
were only $301). (16. and his offlco Is
worth all of that.

Kodol for Dyspopsla and Indigo
tlon doos the ordinary work of the
stomnah, so that by taking a llttlu
Kodol every now nud then you caa-n- ot

possibly have Indlgostlon or any
form of stomach troublo. Sold bj
all druggUto.

Kalsor Wllhelm Is familiar with
Severn I languages, nud It Is stispeoted
thut he bus conversed too much in
somo of thorn.

Hoxnmcthylenotetrnmlno.

Tho ubovo Is tho namo of a Gorman
domical, which is ono of tho moat
valuable Ingrodlonts of Foloy's Kid-
ney Homody. Itoxamotbylonotetra-min- e

Is recognized by mod leu! text-
books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent and anti-septi- c for the urine.
Take Foley's Kidney Romedy as sooa
as you notice any Irrogularltles, and
avoid a serious malady J, O. Perry.
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